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27” m Built-h 
Self-Cleaning 
Double Oven 

IMPORTANT: 
Read and save 
these instructions. 
IMPORTAKT: 
Installer: Leave Installation Instructions with the 
homeowner. 
Homeowner: Keep Installation Instructions for 
future reference. 
Save Installation Insbuctions for local electrical 
inspector% use. 



FOR YOUR SAFEl-Y 
IF YOU SMELL GAS: 

1. OPEN WINDOWS. 
2. DO NOT TOUCH ELECTRICAL 

SWITCHES. 
3. EXTINGUISH ANY OPEN 

FLAME. 
4. IMMEDIATELY CALL YOUR 

GAS SUPPLIER. 

Before you start... 
Reed gas, electrlcal and carpentry 
InstructIons. 

Proper inslallallon Is your responsibility A 
qualilied technidan should install this oven. 
Make sure you have everythlng necessary Ior 
mrrecl Installation. It is the responsibility ot the 
Installer to comply wlth Ihe lnslatlallon 
clearances specltled on the SerlalRaling plate. 
The serlal/ratlng plate Is located on the oven 
frame behind the upper oven door. 

Check locatlon where oven will be installed. 
The locatlon should be away tram strong draft 
areas;such as windows, doors, and strong 
healing vents or tans. The oven should be 
localed lor mnvenlent use in Ihe kitchen. 

Csblnet openlng dlmenslons that are shown 
must be used. Given dimenslons provide 
mlntmum clearance. Dlmensions given are for 
wall oven sitting on cabtnet floor. Cablnet floor 
must be solld and level. 

ALL OPENINGS IN THE WALL OR FLOOR 
WHERE THE OVEN IS TO BE INSTALLED 
MUST BE SEALED. 

Qrounded eIectrlCaI outlet Is required. See 
Electrical requirements, Panel 8. 

Proper gas supply must be avallable. See Qas 
supply requirements. Panels A and 8. 

The recessed lnstallatlon erea must provide 
complete endosure around the recessed portion 
01 the oven. 

Note: 
Clearances specified are for combustible 
walls and materlals that have a densltv ot 20 

’ or more pounds per cubic toot. No 
evaluation has been made lor Installations 
adlacent to materials lhal are less than 20 
pounds per cu. fl. or to plastic tiles and 
sheeting. 

The oven support surface must be flush with 
the bottom of the cablnel. 

Important: Obse~e all governlng codes and 
ordtnences. 
Fsllure to meet codes could lead to fire or 
electrical shock hazard. 

Do Not obstruct the flow of ventllatlon air. 

Electrlcsl Shock Hazsrd 

It Is the customer’s re8pOn8tblllty: 

- To contact s qU8llfl8d 8lectrlcsl Installer. 

- To assure the.electrlcsl lnstsllatlon Is 
adeauete and In conformance with 
Nstl&el Electrlcal Code, ANSUNFPA 79. 
lateat edItIon*, and all local codes and 
ordlnsnces. 

Fsllure to do so could result In s (Ire, 
electrlcsl shock or other personal InJury. 

FIRE HAZARD 
IMPROPER INSTALLATION, 
ADJUSTMENT, ALTERATION, 
SERVICE OR MAINTENANCE CAN 
CAUSE INJURY OR PROPERPl 
DAMAGE. REFER TO THIS 
MANUAL. FOR ASSISTANCE OR 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, 
CONSULT A QUALlFlEd 
INSTALLER, SERVICE AGENCY, 
MANUFACTURER (DEALER) OR 
THE GAS SUPPLIER. 

Moblle Home lnstallatlon 
The lnstallatlon ol this oven must conlorrn to the 
Manuiactured Home Construction and Safety 
Standards, Tllle 24 CFR. Part 3280 (lormedy 
the Federal Standard for Moblle Home 
ConStructIon and Safely, Tlik 24, HUD Part 
280); or when such standard Is not applicable, 
the Standard for Manufactured Home 
tnslallalion 1992 (Manulactured Home Sites, 
Communities and Setups), ANSI 2225.1-1984, 
or latest edilion. or with local codes. 

Panel A 

Copies of the standards llsted may be obtained 
from: 

l NStlon8t Fin, PrOtectIOn A88OCl8tlOn 
Bsttervmerch Perk 

‘* Am&en Gss AssOCl8tlon 
1515 Wilson Boulevard 
Arlington, Vlrglnlr 22209 

Tools needed for 
installation: 

Parts supplied for 
installation: 

Gas supply 
requirements 
Observe all govemlng codes end ordlnsnces. 

Flre Hazard 
- Oven must ba connected to s regulated 

gas supply. 

- L.P. gas supply must Not exceed a 
preseure of 14” water column. mk 

must be checked by s quallfled 
technlclan before ln8tslllng thi8 oven. 

- Do Not use an open flame to test lor 
leak8 from gas connecllons. 

- New, A&A.-spproved llexlble gas line 
should be used when Code8 permit. 

Fsllure to follow these InstructIona could 
result In s fire, explosion or personal 
InJury. 
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This Installation must conform with 
local codes and ordinances. In the 

n absence ol local codes, inslallations 
must mnlorm with American National 

Standard, National Fuel Gas Code ANSI 
2223.1 -latest editlon”. 

/B 

Input ratings shown on the 
serial/rating plate are lor elevations 

n up to 2,000 feet. For elevations 
above 2.000 teet, ratings should be 

reduced at a rate of 4% lor each 1,000 1881 
above sea Ievet. 

gas. It Is design-certllied 
by A.Q.A. lor NATURAL 
and L.P. gases wlth ~~ 
appropriate converslon. ;~,F 
The serialkatinq plale 
located on Ihe && frame behind the upper 
oven door has intormation on the type of gas 
lhal can be used. II this inlormation does not 
agree wlth the type 01 gas available, check wilh 
your local gas supplier. See Back Cover for 
L.P. gas converslon instruclions. 



•l Provide a gas supply line of l/2’ rlgld 
pipe lo the oven location. A smaller 

. size pipe on long runs may resull In 
lnsufficlenl gas supply. Keep pipe 

near Ihe wall. The oven gas fitflng Is located at 
the upper lefl side of appliance. PipsjoInt 
compounds reslstanl to the action of L.P. gas 
musl be used. Wtlh L.P. gas, plplng or tubing 
size can be l/2” mlnlmum. L.P. gas supplIers 
usually determlne Ihe size and materlals used 
on their svstem. 

L-l C. Flexible metal lublng Is Not 
remmmended ior connectlnc this 

oven to Ihe gas supply, unless il Is A.&A.- 
approved. Poorly deslgned, flexible metal lublng 
can be a source lor gas leaks. If flexible metal 
tubing Is used, do Not klnk or damage the 
llexlble tublna when movlno the oven. A 112 
male plpe th;ad Is neededlor connection 10 
pressure regulator female plpe threads. 

le I 1 1 r’- 
The supply line shall be equipped 
~4th a shutoff valve. This valve 

1 I = 1 should be located In the same room 
as the oven and should be In a locatlon that 
allows ease 01 opening and closlng. Do Not 
block access lo he shutoff valve. 

This oven Is equipped 
with an oven burner 
shutofl valve located 
on Ihe oven manltold. 

El 

Ii rigld pipe Is used as a gas supply 
Ilne. a comblnatlon of pipe mtlngs 

n must be used to obtain an In-llne 
connecllon to the oven. All 

must be removed Irom 
Ihe supply and luel lines 
so oven will be level and 
In Ilne. 
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The regulator must be checked at a 
minlmum of 1 -Inch water mlumn 

. above the set pressure. The Inlet 
pressure to the regulator should be 

as follows for operation: 
NATURAL QAS: 

Set pressure 6 Inch99 
Maxlmum pressure 14 Inches 

LP. GAS: 
Set preasurs 11 Inches 
Marlmum pressure 14 Inches 

0 
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Line pressure testlng: 

. Tsstlng above 112 lb psi (gauge) 
The oven and Its Indlvldual shutoff 

valve must be dlsmnnecled from the gas 
supply plplng system durlng any pressure 
lasting of that system at test pressures greater 
than l/2 psig (3.5 kPa). 

Tsstlng 91112 lb psl (gauge) 
The oven must be Isolated from the gas supply 
vioina svstem bv doslna Its lndlvldual manual 
&&tl Galve duing anypressure testing of the 
gas supply plplng system a1 test pressures 
equal lo or Iesa lhan 1R pslg (3.5 kPa). 

Electrical 
requirements 

ElectrIcal Shock Hazard 
* ElectrIcal ground Is required on this 

appliance. 

. Improper connsctlon of the equipment- 
groundlng conductor can result In flre, 
electrlcal shock or other personal 
Injury. 

-Check with s quellfled electrlclsn If you 
are In doubt 99 to whether the eppllanw 
Is properly grounded. 

- Do Not modify the power supply cord 
plug. II It does not fll the outlet, have 9 
proper outlet Installed by a quellfled 
electrlclan. 

. Do NoI use an exlenslon cord with thl9 
appliance. 

- DO Not have e fuse In the neutral or 
groundlng clrcult. A fuse In the neutral 
or groundlng clrcult could reeull In 
electrlcsl ehock. 

Failure lo follow these InstructIon could 
result In 9 flre. electrlcsl shock or other 
personal Injury. 

Panel B 

A 1 *volt, 60-Hz. AC-only, 1 sarnpere, lused 
elec!dcal supply Is required. A tlmsdelay luse 
or &cult breaker Is recommended. It Is 
recommended thal a separate dnZlll serving 
only this appliance be provided. 

A wiring diagram Is Included In the literature 
pa&age. me wlrlng diagram Is also located 
behlnd the mnbol panel. 

Recommended 
grounding method 
Do Not, under eny clrcumstancea, remove 
the the power supply cord groundlng prong. 

For your personal safety. this appliance must be 
grounded. This appliance Is manufactured with 
a power supply cord having a 3-prong 
groundlng plug. To mlnlmlze possible shock 
hazard. the cord 
must be plugged 
Into a mating. 
3-prong. groundlng- 
type. wall 
receptacle, 
grounded In 
accordance with the 
Nallonal Elechical 
Code, ANSVNFPA 
70-latest ednlon’. 

andalllocalmd& ” - POW 
and ordinances. See -WY - 
Figure 1. If a mating wall 
receotacle Is not avallable. It Is 

Flgure 1 

cusiomer lo have a prop&iy grout&d, J-prong 
wall receptacle Installed by a quallfled 
eledrlclan. 

Temporary 
grounding method 
Thls, however, Is not recommended. 

Do Not, under any clrcumstsnces, remove 
the power supply cord groundlng prong. 

Flgure 2 

ElectrIcal ground Is rsqulred on thlo 
appllsnw. 

ii changing and properly grounding Ihe wall 
receptacle Is lmposslble and where local codes 
permit (consult your electrical Inspector). a 
temporary adapter may be plugged Into the 
exlstlng P-prong wall receptacle lo mate with the 
g-prong power supply cord. 

If thls Is done, you must mnnec! a separate 
copper groundlng wire (No.-16 mlnlmum) to a 
grounded, metal, cold water pipe”’ by means of 
a damp and then to the external groundlng 
connector screw. Do Not ground lo s gee 
supply pipe. Do Not connect lo elecbical 
supply until the appllanca Is permanently 
grounded. See Figure 3. 

*** Grounded. metal. cold waler pipe musi have metal 
continully to elecbkal ground end not be 
interrupted by plastic. rubber. of other electrIcal 
lnsulatino connectors such 8s hoses. Rtinos. 
washersor gaekeb (Includlng water m&or 
pump). Any elsctrlcal Inauletlng connector ehou!d 

QROUNDINQ Grow&d sold *nlU 
CIAMP MUST BE 
TIGHT ON PIPE. 

pip. (nmW* ~ln(. ate.) 

Figure 3 

Now start... 
Wlth oven In kitchen 

( 1 . 1 Removeracksandotherparlsfrom 
Inside oven. 

Remove shlpplng materials. lape 
and proWclive film from oven. Do 
Not remove cardboard shlpplng 
base at this time. 

13 . 
Pull the oven 
limer and oven 
slralght off. Remove Ihe 4 
screws Mal attach the top him 
and glass to the oven Irame. 
Remove the top trim and glass. 
Remove four screws from the 
timer. Dlsconnect he plug on the timer 
wiring harness. Remove timer. Carefully place 
control panel, top trim, glass, screws, and 

Personal InJury/Producl Damage Hazard 

. Use both hands lo remove Oven door. 

. Qraep only the sides of the oven door. 

. Do Not ULIB handle or any other pOtlIOn 
of the front frame or trim for Ilftlng. 

. Because of the weight and slzs of the 
oven, two or more people are needed to 
move and safely Install oven. 

Fellurs to properly grasp the oven door 
or to llfl oven properly could result In 
damage lo product or personal InJUt’y. 

14 I . 
I I 
Open lower 
oven door lo 
lirsl stop 
postflon. Grasp 
the sldas of the 
oven door and 
pull Ihe door up 
and off the 
hlnges to 
remove. Set 

upper oven door. 

floor Dflmage 
Before moving oven 9croo9 floor, check 
that oven Is on shlpplng base or sllde 
oven onto cardboard or herdboard. 

Fsllure to follow lhes9 lnstfuctlons may 
result In damage lo tloor coverlng. 

15 
Turn power supply off. Move oven 
close to flnal positlon. Remove and 

. discard shlpplng base or cardboard 
or hardboard. Plug Ihe power 

supply cord Into the grounded outlet. See 
Eleclrlcal requlrements. Panel 8. 

Carefully push sgalnst the 99~1 area on 
the oven front frame when pushlng oven 
Into cnblnst. Do Not push agalnrl 
oulslde edges. 

Fallurs to tallow thle lnstrucllon can 
result In damage lo porcelain flnlsh. 

El 

Lift oven 
up Into 

’ cabinet 
cutout and center. 
using the oven 
opening as an area 
lo grip. 



Push against seal area 01 Iron1 
frame lo push oven into cabinel. 

Check that spacers 
behind front frame are 
light againsl the Iron1 of 
the cabinet. Do Not 
recess the spacers. 
The small gap provided 
by spacers allows alr 
flow for cooling the 
cabinet. 

Do Not make connection too tight The 
regulator Is dle cast. 

Overllghtenlng may crack the regulator, 
resulting In s gas leak and poselble fire or 
erploslon. 

All connectlons must bs wrench-tlghtened. 

17 Reaching through the timer opening 

. and the upper cabinet doors, 
assemble the gas supply pipe to the 

pressure regulator In this order: manual shulofl 
valve. union, elbow. 1R’ nipple. Regulator 
stack must not be In e vertlcel posltlon. 

B-J Disconnect shutofi valve by 

. removing Ihe ilared nui. Remove tie 
screws that attach the maMold pipe 

and regulator to the mounting bracket. Move 
regulalor slightly and attach wnnector lo 
pressure regulator. Reconnect the manifold pipe 
to Ihe mounting bracket. Rewnnec4 shutoff 
valve. 

Use pipe-joint compound made lor 
use wlih L.P. gas to seal all gas 
connections. Check that Ihe oven 

shutoff valve Is open between the regulator and 
gas Valve. If llexible connectors are used, be 
certain connectors are not kinked. 

Open lhe shutolt valve In the gas 
supply line. Wait a few minutes lor 
gas to move through the gas line. 

Do Not use an open flame to test lor leaka 
from gee connectlons. 

Checking ior leaks wlth e flame may 
result In s (Ire or erploslon. 

ml Use a blush and liquid detergent 
to test all gas connections for 

. leaks. Bubbles around 
connections will Indicate a leak. If 

a leak appears, shut OH gas valve controls and 
adjusl connections. Then check connections 
again. NEVER TEST FOR GAS LEAKS WITH 
A MATCH OR OTHER FLAME. Clean all 
detergent solution from oven. 

Personal Injury/Product Damage Hszerd 

Securely fssten oven to cablnet uelng the 
tour screws provided. 

Failure to do so could ceuse the oven to 
move or tlp during use end result In 
personal Injury or product damage. 

112 . 
Use lour screws through Ihe mounllng holes in 
the front lrame of the oven to secure oven to 
cabinet. Do Not overtighten screws 

113.1 
Reconnect plug on 
timer wirtng harness. 
Replace the oven 
control panel using 
the four screws 
removed. Replace 
glass, top trim, timer 
and control knobs. 

114 

Replace the upper oven door by 
partially tItting door hinges into the 

. hinge slots. Pull door slightly 
towards you, then slide door 

complelely Into place. If door does not close, 
you have not pushed hinges completely Into 
frame. Repeat for lower oven door. 

115 
Turn power supply on. Check the 
operatlon 01 the upper oven 

. burner. Remove oven racks and 
oven bottom. Turn the selector 

control knob to ‘BAKE.’ Push In and turn upper 
oven control knob lo 300°F. The oven burner 
should light In 5060 seconds. Thls delay Is 
normal. The oven salety valve requires a 
certain time before It will open and allow gas lo 
flow. 

El 
Check he upper oven 
burner for proper llame. 

. Thls flame should be l/Z 
lona. with Inner wne of 

bluish-green, a&outer mantle 01 dark 
blue, and should be clean and soft In 
character. No yellow tips, blowing or 
lifting 01 flame should occur. 

Do Not Insetl my object Into the 
openings of the protective shield that 
surrounds the Ignltor. 

Do Not clean thls eres. 

Failure to follow these lnstructlons could 
result In product damage. 

El 
H oven flame needs to be 
adjusted, loosen screw and adjust 

, the air shutter until the proper 
flame appears. mghten screws. 

Replace oven bottom and oven racks. 

Push In and turn the upper oven selector knob 
and oven wntrol knob to ‘BROIL’ The broil 
burner should light In 50-50 seconds. Thla 
delay I8 normal. The oven safety valve 
requires a wrtaln tlme before It will open and 
allow gas to Row. 

The hazy appearance of the flame Is normal ior 
lhls type of Infrared burner. No adJustmen of 
the broil burner Is newssary. 

Repeat Steps 15-l 8 for the lower 
oven. 

To get the most efficient 
use from your new oven, 

read your KitchenAid 
Use & Care Guide. Keep 
Installation Instructions 
and Guide close to oven 

for eesy reference. 



L.P. gas conversion 

Fire Hazard 
l Locate gas supply valve between 

pressure regulator and gas valve. Shut 
off gas supply valve In oven before 
converting to L.P. gas. 

l Make all oven and broil burner 
converslons before tumlng gas supply 
valve back on. 

Fallure to follow these lnstructlons could 
result In fire, exploslon or personal Injury. 

Convertlng to L.P. Gas 
Convettlng to LP. gas should ba done by a 
quallfled Installer. 

Al 

Complete installation steps l-1 1 
before converting your oven to L.P. 

. gas. Remove oven doors, oven 
racks, and lower panels from oven 

Mtoms. Shut off gas supply valve in oven. 

El Pressure regulator: Use a wrench 
. to unscrew the cap from the top by 

turning cnunterdockwise. Turn the 
ap over so the hole end is up. Replace the cap 
md gasket on the regulator. DO NOT REMOVE 
THE PRESSURE REGULATOR. 

‘art No. 36-304589-02-0/4321124 
3 1991 KitchenAid 

upper broil burner by pressing in on 
front of burner until retainer dips 

loosen. Gently pull out and down until orifice 
spud can be reached. Care must be taken not 
to break the lgnttor coil. Carefully put the burner 
aside so screen side Is up. 
Remove the burner orifice spud, using a 5/l 6 
wrench. Remove the LP. orifice spud from the 
the inlet pipe area and attach the Natural gas 
orifice spud to the inlet pipe. Put the L.P. orifice 
spud in place. 
Replace the burner so the screen louvers face 
the rear of oven. 
Repeat for lower oven broil burner. 

/DI 

Oven burners: 
Turn the orifice hoods down snug 

. onto pins (approximately 2 to 2-1 R 
turns). DO NOT OVERTIGHTEN. 

The burner flames cannot be properly adjusted 
if this conversion is not made. The burner 
flames should be 1R’ long when air shutter is 
correctly adjusted. 

AdlustIng for proper flame 

Product Damage 
Electronic lgnltors are used to light the 
oven and broil burners. Do Not Insert any 
object Into the openlngs of the shields 
surroundlng the lgnltor COILS. 
Do Not clean the ares. 
Fallure to follow these lnstructlons could 
result In product damage. 

Pqamd by Kitdwdd, St. Joseph. Michigan 49085 
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After burners have been converted, 

a turn the oven gas supply valve back 
I on. 

PI Oven burners: Loosen screws and 
n adjust the air shutters as needed. 

See Panel C. Sten 17. The flames 
should be l/2” long wtth inner cone of bluish- 
green and outer mantfe of dark blue. The flames 
should also be dean and soft in character with 
no blowing or lifting of flames. Tighten screws. 

E-l . Oven broil burners: No adjustment 
is necessary. 

/D 
, Replace the oven bottoms, oven 

racks and oven doors. 

If oven does not 
operate... 
Ch&k that the circuit breaker is not tripped or 
the fuse blown. Check that power supply cord is 
plugged into wall receptacle. 
See Use and Care Guide for troubleshooting 
checklist. 

If you need 
assistance... 
Call your dealer or local authorized service 
canter. When you call, you will need the oven 
model number and serial number. Both 
numbers can be found on the serial/rating plate 
located on the oven frarns behind the oven door. 

Printed in U.S.A. 
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